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al debt twvlce over-aîîd a la% as large as the revenue of him te )lie bouse to stoy over a nighlt, which invitation
these Unitedi Kingdomns. We tliought il a great sum lie accepteil. Tire next day lie left for Kirby Lonsdale,
ta puy in order f0 give the slave )lie freedomn-we saying lie hati important business there. On the morn-
thotiglt tlic twcnity millions given to the Wcst India ing of tlie 19th lie breakfasted nt tlie Royal Ilotel, and
propriefors a mighîty sacrifice: anti certainly it ivas the aterwards tient the Iandlord's son for a efamp for £35,
nobleet tribute uny nation ever paid tft0 flti mue of payable on demanti, andi a 2s 6d billetamp ivas procurei.
phitanthropy ;--btit large as3 it looks, liaif a year of In the course of' a short lime lie tvent ta the Lancaster
national abstinence woulti have paiti it aIl. We ratlier Banking Compony's Brandi, bank, accoxnpunied by a
grutige tire ciglit Millions wvhicli Irelanti got lant yenr, clerk of Mr. Francis Pearson, solicitor, andi presented a
seeing il has failed to set our neigliburs on their feet; document, of which the following la a copy : iMay 19th,
but it was eight Millions given to sove a famishing people; 1848, Messrs Glyn andi Co., puy to the Rev. William
ain,'large as the grant ta Ireland eounds, two months Richiardson Eobinton, on dcmoand, the sum of thirty-flve
of national abstinence woiîld have poiti tie wliole of it. prunds. F. Whalley, Incumbent of Olti Hutton, near
But tremendous as are tic fifty millions îvhich as a Ketidal. £35. (Stamp, 28 6d.") Simultaneonsly
people wve yearly engulph, in strong drink, the thought with the presenting of this document, lie produceti a let-
wlîich afflicts andi appals us is, that this terrible impent ter which purporfed te be written by Mr. Wlîalley te
is ralnly a tax on tic working man. The lamentation Mr. Pearon, requesting that jentleman, or a clerk, to
le, that many a îvorking mon ivill spent inl liquor as accompany M?'. Robinson te, the bank, làthat fhiere
much money as, hiat he saveil it, would thîls year have miglit be ne diteappoîntmen:2' Mr. Peoumon tvos from
furnisliet a rooni, andi next year woulti have boughît a home. Tîte clerk in the bamîk being unacquainted îvitb
beaufiful librury ; as much mnoney as wvould securo a cither of the parties, and Mr. Whalhey lîaving no ae-
Apiendid education for every chilti, or in a few yeare coula thîcre, refused ta cash thie order, anti, suspecting
would have matie hini a landlord insfead of' a tenant. tint aIl wati net right, ehorfly aftertvaids gave informa-
lXrly, my friends, it wvoulti set our lilooti a boiling if we tien te tie police. An officer tvent te tlie hioteli andi
heard that tic 'rurkish Sultan taxeti hie subjects in tic asketi tic prisoner te give up the order he had prodîxceti
style fhat our British uorkmen fax themselves. It at flicbank. He hîesitated; but on the officer pîersiating,,
woîîlt bring fhe day8 eof Vat Tyler bock again ; nay, lie fook itout of' his pocket anti attemptedti t hrouv il
it would create another Haden, anti conjure upa second info the tire. The policeman got possession of it, as
Cromwell, titi the Exe.heqtter t ry te raise the imapoat, well as the nofe atidresseti Ie Mr. Pearson, andtihe
which aur publicans levy, andi our labourera anti art izans prisoner thon said "Ihe had donc the deed: li e had
cheerfully pay. But is it net a fearful infatuation ? Is çemmnited tic forgery, anti would give hîlînseif up,"
it. net oui national niatnesa, te spenti se mucli wcalth anti when before thie magistrates mode a simîlar admis-
ln shattering our neî-ves, anti cxplotiing eur clioracters, sion eof bis guilt. The defence ivas, tiat the eprosecutor
anti in ruining our couls ? Mlany workimen, 1 rejoice to andi prisoner had been drinking fogether, anti thal Üic
know, have been reulaimeti by teetoîalism, anti Marly former, uvhen intoxicateti, hati authoriset he prisener Io
have been preserveti by tinmely religion. In whatever write tire letter anti order, but Mr. Wlialley denjeti the
uvay a mon is saveti frers that hiorrible vice, *hichi its traîli eof tic insinuation-Hie hordship thouglit the de-
at once tce destruction eof tic body andtifhe damnation fence set up aggravated the case. Verdict, Guilty.
of the seul, Ilîcrein de 1 rejeice, anti tvill rejeice. Only Senteniedt te be f iansperteti fer fourteen yeurs.
yen cannot he a Christian without being a sober mon,
andi the more eof God's grace yeni gel, the easier you uvill
fint it te vanquisi this ment terrible et'f the wvorking man's EVERY M1AN BRING HIS MIAN.
femptationo. The drunkari et' 1848 is the saine kinti of being as

ivas the drunkardt et' 1840. H-e became a drunkard
WHO S SFEIunder the saime influences, anti by the use of the saine
WHO 15SAFE ~kini et' liquors; ont lowv anti degroded os he i85 lie cati

Tlie fellowing extract wie toke froin thie .Xetwcasite yet be saveti from, lus perileus condition, if like mens
(Englanti> Cuardian. Let thiese whe thîink ticy stand arc used fer bis refermotion. It is net tic fouit eft he

faite heeti lent they fall. drunkaris et' te-day that they arc nef refermeti as fast
The 11ev. W. R. Robintion, aget 39, was indicteti at and as radicaily os %vas their predecessors eight years

tic Wentmoreland assizes, for ferging a bill eof exebange, ago. Let thie saine means be uset now as were used
with intent te tiefrauti the Rev. F. Wlialley, incumbent tien, andi as vigerously, and the Washingtenian reform
of' Old 1-utton. Tic prisoner pleadeti not guilty. Thc uvoulti le as popular to.day, as il uvasin ilspalmicstbhoure.
prisener is a son ofthe late Rev. Dr. Robinsen, ofÇhlifton, In 1840-41, tic mette et' the Washuingtonians was,
aud for some trne previous te cemmitting tie e!t'ence "cLet every man 1bring lus man." By adopting thies
had been without employment, anti it seemet that he course, the temperance halls were fillet cqually witb
was a mon of intemperate habits. On the I7ti of May temperate ant interaperate men. There wvas material
hast, Mr. Whalley à-et with the prisener at, a beer bouse in those days for Mon te work upen. No woader the
in Oit Hutton, whicre lie hati gene te transact saime Washingtonians mode tbrilling speeches of buming eo-
business. He wvas an entire stranger te hlm, but lie quence, sucli as tiey cannet now equol, notwithstanding
introduceti hin-self as thc late Dr. Robinsoa's son, andti eiir long experience in speech-making. With an
the incumbentoet Mallerstasig. Utimately, the weatber audience eof semne hundrets of drunkards anti moderate
being ivet at the time, Mr. Whalcy hospitably inviteti drinkers, how could a man, whese heurt wvas the Iat


